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BTOOIC GAMBLING

Oao of the newspapers of our city
states that H Waterhouse Cn
having purchased a ranch on Maui
expect to consolidate t ho now pur-

chase
¬

with the Ulupalakua ranch
property incorporate and place the
shared of tlio company on the
market The promotion of this new
company might be taken ai an ovi

dence of prosperity but dons it
represent any real addition to the
wealth and resources of those isl ¬

ands Wo believe that a little re
flation will suffice to bIiow that our
question is one worth considering
The firm undertaking tho flotation
of tho company is known to our
community as tho ono which essay ¬

ed to promote the Niulii soheme
and failed since which failure it
has carried on a stock brokerage
business Of course the shares of
the proposed company will add one
more to the list of the Stock Ex ¬

change offerings and thus prove
advantageous to stock brokers
This goes without saying A share
in one of our numerous sugar or
other incorporated enterprises has
no value except that which is de-

rived
¬

from its capacity to earn
dividends by carrying on business
in sugar msking transportation
cattle raising aud so on Trans-
ferring

¬

one share or a thousand
from one speculator to another adds
nothing to the value of the proper-
ty it represents but tho transfer
does put ducats into the pockets of
stock brokers The transactions on
our stock board may represent
twenty per cent for investment
while the other eighty per cent
represents gambling pure and sim-

ple
¬

No person we hope will have
tho hardihood to contend that our
islands can possibly become rich
from gambling unless it may be the
persons who signed tho petition to
the legislature for a Lottery Act in
1892

THANKSGIVING DAY

In our editorial upon Thanks
giving we slated that the Puerto
Rioan owing to the military occu-
pation

¬

of his island had little to be
thankful for The following taken
from the Chicago Journal gives
particulars which strongly support
our statement

Tho Diario de Forto Rico tells a
melanoholy talo of the political con ¬

dition of the natives of that island
Without knowing whether all of

the Diarios statements are facts it
may bo said that there is no reason
for doubting them They read like
faots at least Porto Rico it
says enjoys less of oivil liberty
now than it had under Spanish rule
Formerly PortoRicans eleoted three
sonators and sixteen representatives
to the congress of Spain now they
have one dolegato in Washington
without a vote

Formorly they had a council of
secretaries whose resolutions were
always sanctioned by the governor
now they havo an executive council
chiefly composed of persons who
wore not born in tho island and en-

joy
¬

no standing whatever in it and
who will naturally ipterest them ¬

selves more for the country appoint-
ing

¬

them than for tbo region meet ¬

ing their ralaries
Spite of tho heavy taxes exaotod

by Spain tho island always had a
surplus revenue now it faces a de ¬

ficit of a million dollars due largely
no doubt to the effects of tho hur- -

licano Yet Congress voted more
than two millions to the island when
tho tariff bill was pending Wo
havo been granted nothing of what
we wero promised ssys the Diario
which making nil allowance for ex-

aggeration
¬

is uncomfortably close
to the facts Tho grievances of tl o

Forto Klcans ro set forth as a rea ¬

son why thoy nbtainod from joining
in tbo celebration of the anniversary
of the union with tho United
States

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Our Judiciary is really funny at
timos Tho Circuit Judge of the
First Circuit fired out Chester A

Doyle as Japanese interpreter in the
Courts of the First Circuit This
morning Doyle left for Labaina to
act as Japaneso interpreter at tbo
term of the Second Circuit at the
request of the Chihf Justice Tho
harmony in the judicial sphere is

not visible to the uakd rye of the
looker on

Considerable indigation has boen
felt by tho congregations of St
Andrews Cathedral at the sermon
delivored by the Rev Hamilton Lee
on Thanksgiving Day to the joined
congregations We aro glad that
Mr Lees sermon has boen publish 1

ed in full by tho Advertiser From
beginuing to end it shows that the
rovorend gentleman who Mr Mack-

intosh
¬

picked up somewhere does
not understand the feelings in these
islands and especially is ignorant of
the sentiments of the congregations
of the Cathedral If he had sub-

mitted
¬

his sermon to the Bishop it
would not have been delivered To
thank God wo are Americans war

to say the least in very bad taste
when addressed to a congregation
of which a very email minority are
willing Americans and to the

credit of the born Americans who
worship in the Cathedral bo It said
that they were as intoneelyiiguit- -

ed with tho uncalled for insult to
the Hawaiians as tho Hawailans
and aliens as tho Advertiser call
non Americans were Wo are not
used to political speeches in tho
English Oburob and we trust that
no further endeavor will Lie made
in mixing up religion with politics
We believe that Rev H Leo has
a barrel full of sermons and thatby
mistake ho fished out an old Fourth
of July oration instead of a Thanks ¬

giving sermon and discovered his
mistake when it was too lato to
remedy it Fourth of July orations
ore all right before a patriotic
spread eagle American audience
but it is out of place whon delivered
from tho pulpit of St Andrews
Cathedral in Hawaii

vTho Protective League of Hono-
lulu

¬

will have the support of all
good citizens if it goes to work in
the right spirit Holding meetings
and making a play to the gallery
will not attain the object tho mem ¬

bers who we hare no doubt are act ¬

ing linoerely For years we have
urged the good peoplo who want to
reform Honolulu to havo a court
missionary present at every session
of the Distriot Court where a child
or a young womon is charged with
an offense But tho court mission-
ary

¬

has never materialized Wo
prosumo tho good people had to
attend the atock oxchange or a pray ¬

er meeting Wo havo time and timo
again urged tbo establishment of a
Reformatory School for girls either
by the government or by private
individuals It is still out of
sight and girls brought into Court
hove either to bo sont to jail or al-

lowed
¬

tc go free That tho wise
magistrate adopts tho lattor course
goos without saying Wo hear much
about Ah Ho the alleged slavfc
girl and of her rescue from her em-

ployers
¬

and her being placed in
Kawaiahao Seminary The slave
ojs1 has nop yot been proven ond if
all the ovdonoe the government has
was produced before tho U S Dis
trict Court tho other day no graud

Jury will ever tale cognizanio of
the rase Tho rescuing tlUBinoss
sounds vory nice but it Is inlpracti
cabte and senseless in tho manner
that the good people horetoforo
hfvo adopted Let prostitution be
regulated by law as jt is in the
most advanced countries of the
world and then thero is At loaat a
chnce to protect tho young and
unprotected girls To hope for
financial support from Legislature
until practical methods are present
ed is absurd Tho Legislature will
not fiud a troaBury rich enough to
spare money for maudlin eouti
mout

A Olover Artist

At the Art Department ofthe-Pa-cifi- o

Hardwaro Company are some
very olovsr paintings by Miss L
Franok tyho is visiting hero -- Tbort
aro several very pretty original
paintings but tho copies from sonio
of the groat masters are highly
orediteble to tho young artist Tho
oopies of two Rubens portraits aro
excellent but tho copy of Volas
quez warrior is simply brilliant

-m -
Whon you want a hack ring up

191 On that stan I yoliwill get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

Insure lour Ilensetntf FririlfVr
WITH

t

GENERAL AOKN- T- jt 1

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance
T

Company
tail ir

NOXIOE

Dr J H Ravmono lias resumed
his practice together with Jr Gal
braith at his residence the old
Cnrtwright premises on lAtnkftii
Union and Borqtanin streets Otfico
hours from 10 a m to 12itfr Tele-
phone

¬

20d i G87loiv

ron BALE

3500 HOUSE AND
v

LOT ON
Liliba Stroot near King Only small1
cash payment received Apply in

JAWILLUM SAV1DGE CO
206 Merchant Street

I

Announcement

We beg to infonn tho Pub ¬

lic iliat our t tock of Iiotiduy
OnodH tor this t casoti will ex¬

cel anything in tho past -

Our buBinePB connections
enable us to participate in pur
chubing through an experi ¬

enced buytr who pcmnnlly
vibifa the European and Am-
erican

¬

factories

Many of the Novelties that
will be shown in Ncv York
Chicago San Francisco and
othet large cit1en thinyoar
you can fitid hi our jtQicrJnd
at about i6 SaniQipricea you
would pay abroad m- -

r In pur large and varied
stock1 wb have gifts to nuit
iverybody You will find
Novelties in ltich Qut Glass
Sterling Silver Art Potteries
Ornaments Table China Tm

1lo Culery Bronzes Lsuriprv
Plated Wafer Jardinioivs
Aft GlaastandHoueo Furnish
ingvGoodSir

WeRavc facilities foV safely
storing your pjmchuses nid
delivering them when wanted
properly prepared

Out store will open even ¬

ings abput two weeks before
Christmas The fust evening
villbo announced later

-
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TIMELY TOPICS

if you want a windmill to bo oper
atod by tho loast poisiblo wind

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that has

little machinery ond that littlo
df the very best quality

Buy am Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy au Aermotor
If you want sT windmill that will

pump water tnyour houso and
yourbarn that will run the

feed cutter cornshellor
and T3uzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longor

give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than- - ady other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tiiefljuillan Hardware GojL

Fort Street opposito Spreokls It
x CosBank Honolulu H I

FCIt BAIiX
t

Lot atJCnrjawaii off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

WILLIAM SAVIPGE CO
206 Mflrohant Streot

Metropolitan Meat Go
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WINDMILLS

BTJTOHERS
yvfary Clemtnkntorm
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On Sept lBtlr L C THOMPSON Co of Broadway New York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Gredilors

We were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar ¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call and seethe goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
GenuinetogmsaU oyer the House

QUEEN 0TREET


